
Tulliallan Golf Club
Alloa Road, Kincardine

FKto 4BB, 01259 730396

email : administrator@tulliallangolf.co'uk

APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP 2020

tick box for membership category requested

Levies will also be applied to some membership categories as follows:

Union Levy f18 (maY change

as per SGU Ruling)

Full Member (26 and over) f590
f545
E42A

f320
f599
f550
f500
f430
t390
€300

f75
825

€10

f5 (inclvrr)

Day (Monday to Friday)

(outside 30 mile radius)
i Flexible (15 rounds Per Year)

ull MembershiP 25 Years old

ull MembershiP 24 Years old

MembershiP 23 Years old

MembershiP 22 Years old

Membership 2l Years old

outh (age 18 to 20)

(15 to 17)

unior (13 to 15)

unior (7 to 12 years)

MEMBERSHIP

DETAII,S

Name

Address

Previous Club

CDH Number

Code H'Ca

Date of Birth
e Phone

Phone

address
We do not pass email addresses to 3rd parties'

please tick the following boxes to indicate when we can send you emails.

can opt out/unsubscribe to 
"lffiUy 

using the unsubscribe button on emails sent from our database

of this form will be taken as acceptance of the terms specified overleaf.

direct Debit mandate will be required if chosing to pay by Direct Debit.

Flexible, Youth, Junior and Social memberships must be paid in full-



TULtIAttAN GOLF CLUB

CONTRACT NOTES ON MEMBERSHIP 2O2O

1. Type of Membership (tick appropriate box).

2. There is noJoining Fee.

3. union Levy of f18 will be added to Membership Prices where applicable.

4. There are no additional levies for Junior members.

5. Membership is for 12 months rolling commencing on Ist of the month membership starts.

6" Fiye Day Membershlp - Monday to Friday. Golf at weekends must be supplemented by a visito/s fee. As per the Club's constitution, Five Day Members have no vote in the

running afidirs ofthe club.

7. Membership runs as a 12 month rolling membership which renews automatically the following year unless notice is given in writinB at least 2 months prior to renewal that
the membership should be terminated atthe end of the applicable year.

8. Once a new year has begun, the member is liable for all fees due for that full year unless the appropriate notice (2 MONTHS) has been given that
the membership will not be renewed.

PAYMEMSCHEMES
Memb€Bhip can be pald ln full or by Direct Debit over 12 months

Direct Debit Payment Schemes do not apply to Flexible, Wintc., Soclal orJunior Membershipr. These must be paid in full.

NEW MEMBERS

New members require to pay all fees in full prior to membership commencing unless paying by Direct Debit {see below)

Direct Debit
1st Payment (3 months) to be made directly to the club at date ofroining. Direct Debit will be set up to collect the following 9 payments commencing 1d of the followinB month

from Join Date to keep the account 3 months in advanse at all timesfor the first year. A Oirect Debit mandate must be completed on appllcation for membership if choosing to
pay by Direct Debit.

1. Direct Debits can be set up on all membership categories other than Flexible, Junior, Winter or Social Membership.

2. Direct Debit payments will incur a f1.50 charge per month to cover admin cost9.

3. The membership is taken out for 1 full year and must be paid in full. i.e. this is an agreement/contract to join for 1 year as a minimum.

4. Any cancellation of Direct Debits does not cancel the amount due. Direct Debits missed for any reason, must be paid in full before the start ofthe
following month. Memberchip will be suspended if not paid and the money will still be due.

5. The membership renews automaticatly each year unless 2 months notice is given in writing that the membership is not being renewed the

following year.

EXISTING MEMBERS

Annual bills should be paid in full at least 2 week prior to renewal date.

1. lf a member is changing from Annual payments to Direct Debit payments then all payments which would have been due under the Direct Debit scheme for that category

and renewal date, must be paid prior to the Direct Debit being set up, to keep the payments in line with other members.

a

a

a

a

FLEXIBIE MEMBERSHIP

12 months membership entitles:

20 rounds of golf (Monday to Fridayl

Participation in Wednesday Medals and competitions (excludingthe club championship and knockout competitions)

An SGU recognised Handicap

Members discount on food and drink

Reduced Fees for guests

Access to reciprocal golf arrangements with other clubs

Use of extensive practice area

Access to Professional for lessons, advice repairs and equipment

ln addition, you may

. Top up your number of rounds @ f75 for 5 additional rounds

r Play on Sundays and on "non medal" Saturdays for an additional f5 charge

. Play in Saturday medals or competitions after 2pm for an additional charge of f10

. Enter the club's Open Competitions

lf you wish to upgrade your flexible membership, you will receive credit for any unused rounds on your card @ f16 per unused round.

WTNTEB MEMBERSHTP

Winter Membership allows play as a full member from October to February. No 56U fee is required if a member of another club.

A discount will be given at the end of the membership if the member takes up a full or 5 day membership.

Note on Handlcaps

The main benefits of obtaining a handicap are that you can €nter club competitions and medals and take part ln other club competitions which are uiually extremely good value

compared to buylng a one off round. You can obtain detalls on how to tet a handicap from the Club Professional or Match Secretary

Signature: Date:


